
The Yankee Girls. ?' Mace Sloper,' in !
speaking of Yankee girls, says: I had a !
notion of saying something about the dif-

ferent varieties of American young ladies
that are seen at a hotel table. But I real-
ly heard an Irish waiter sing such a verse

about the different sorts last night, that 1

ant quite combed do\tn (for now at least,)
on trying any thing of the sort. And his

song:
' Bosthon gurrels for talking,

New York gurrels for drissing;
Philadelphy gurrels for manners,

And Balthimore gurrels for kissing
Canady gurrels for hugging, \

'Cinnati gurrels to be civil; \
St. Louis gurrels for ribbons,

And New Orleans gurrels for the divil.'

I couldn't see the waiter who sung these ;
lines, but I could hear him chanting away (
and brushing the iloor in time with a j
broom. 1 was seated in the box of an 1
eating house, and as 1 didn't care to get

up, I asked :

?How did you ever learn so much about !
American girls V

The broom stopped whisking about, and
over the too of the partition came the sin-

gle word, in a sort of a whiskey baritone:
' Kxparience !'

Precocious Juvenile. ?? Willy,' said a

doling parent at the breaklast table to an !
abridged edition of himself, who had just j
entered the grammar class at the high ,
school, ' Willy, my dear, will you pass j
the butter?' j

?'i hiriainly, thir, it takthe me to parthe
anything. Butter itli a common ihubthan-
tive, neuter gender, agreeth with hot buck-
wheat cakthe, and ith governed bv thugar

houthe molatheth underthtood.'

Schoolmaster 'Kneeded.' ?A shoema-
ker received a note from n lady to whom
lie was particularly attached, requesting
him to make her a pair of shoes, and not j
knowing exactly the stsle she required,
he dispatched a written missive to her, i
asking her whether she would like them
'lt round or Esq. Toad: The lair one,

indignant at tiiis rich specimen of orthog- \u25a0
raphy. replied, iKneether. y

Carelessness in ll'riting Items Illus-\
trated. ?A notice of a recent steamboat
explosion ends as follows :

? The captain
swam ashore. So did the chambermaid.
Siie was insured for $15,000, and loaded
witL iron.'

JEclionary 11 anted. ? A learned yoiuic j
lady, one evening lately, astonished a com- ,
panv by asking for the loan of a ? diminu-
tive, argenteous, truncated cone, convex on I
its summit, nii,l semipcrforated with svm- '
metrical indentations!' She wanted a'<
thimble. :

Pent this. ?.Mr. Baker showed us an
egg yesterday which was seven inches in
circumference. Can any bod v beat this ?

?Syracvst Journal.
Certainly ; break the egg into a bowl. '

ai.d beat it with a spoon.? Lynn Xews

rl Money Lender Grammatically I)e-
--fined.?A country schoolmaster ihus tie- '
scribes a money lender: He serves you in
the present tense; he lends you in the con-
ditional mood ; keeps you in the subjunc-
tive, and ruins you in the future !

t Beautiful is the love and sweet the I
kiss of a sister, ? Old Paper.

Exactly, and of a pretty cousin, too.?
It you have not a sister or a cousin, try

somebody else's?it's all the same.

\\.re. MAtKI.IV
McVeytown, Pa.,

keep constantly on hand a large assortment of j
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

CLOTHING.
BOOTS ATI) SHOTS. HATS ATI) C APS,

STRAW GOODS,
IHRDWARE, QCEE.NSWARE, CEDARWiHK, |

Wail and Window Papers, '
STATIONERY,

CARPETS, DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,
LINES,

OIL, LEAD, PITTV, Tift, PITCH, OAKIJI, j
Salt, Fish, Plaster, Guano,

Cement, Stone Coal ami Grind Stones.
M e are paying the highest market price for

ail km J of GRAIN ; or where parties desire
it we will ship their Grain by canal and pavthen, uatt proceeds, after deducting freight.Mc\ eytowa, Februarys, 1d57.

°

GAS: GAS:
I P. SKKHKIMKR would respectfully in-fP ? form the citizens of Lewistown that lie

is preparing to put up

Gas Fixtures of all kinds,
in Churches, Stores, Dwellings, Public Build-
ings, Shops'. Ac., iu the best manner. Hav-
ing procured an experienced workman from
the City, recommended to me to be one of the
best workmen in the State, 1 can safely war-
rant all work and feel confident of pleasing
oil. Lewistown, May 22. 1X56:

VIT ALL PAPER.?A largt and well
T T Mlctd stock. Ever} body should piper tbeir

room*, and in order to do it In the roost elegant manner
and at tha les*t eipcnae don't fall to call on

I. J. HOffMAN".

I GREAT EXCITEMENT
AT THE

NEW FIR3VT OF

KENNEDY. JUNKIN & CO..
(At tht late Ste.nn .Mill Store oj Alfred Morkt.)

having received a new and splendid stock of

G-ROCEUaiBS.

I <&LOTFTIN&,
Boots and Shoes,

I which they are now selling at the LOW LSI
; PRICES, and wishing to do business on fair
i principles, they otfer their Goods LOW, to in-

j duce every person who wishes to

Buy Goods at Great Bargains,
jto call and examine their stock. Their motto is
" Small Profits and Quick Sales."

i They ask but a small advance on city cost,

j or Country Produce taken in ex-
j change for Goods at all limes. Market price

1 paid for all kinds of Produce,
j MARKS' OFFICE of the Steam Millin the back

| room. [Lewistown, Jan. 8, 1857.

am A! BOOKS!
A splendid assortineut of

WATCHES,

BRACELETS,
EAR-RINGS,

IX3 kP ® S OP tl DQ £3 e
! ffHSIvSIEIfi IBaSKBSa

and other suitable Jewelry FOR GIFTS, will
be found at

11. W. JUNKIN'S
i Establishment, East Market street, opposite

Russell's Banking House.
ALSO,

A beautiful supply of

ANNUALS,
A I 3 11 ILL 3

AMI OTiIEU

Various sizes and binding

FAMILY BIBLES,

PR AVLB & lIVMN HOOKS,
and a general assortment of

Theological, Miscellaneous, and
School Books,

LETTER A NI NOTE PAPERS, &c.
Lewi-town, I)ec. 11. 1856.

NEW GOODS
j AT

George It
OLD CORNER!

1 / IKORGE BI.YMVER Las ju-t returned

i V 1 from the citv with a nrammoth stork of

FALL ,V WINTER GOODS,
to which he begs to call the attention of his
friends and the public generally.

For the L:tdies,
who have always so liberally patronized liim,
he has a very large assortment of

BIT BBS I.IIIIIIS.
j including elegant plain and fancy Silks, Bere-

| ges, Berege Robes, Berege Delaines, Crape de
Spang, &c., of every new style and pattern to

!he found in the city. Also,

HR£
in great variety, such as plaid, striped and fig-

i ured Sv. i- Mulls, Nainsook Mulls, Laces, In-
serting, and all kinds of Embroideries. He has
also 'a fine assortment of Stella, Silk, Thibet,
Cr3pe and other

Nil \W LS,
as well as Bonnets, Fiats, Ribbons. Flowers,
Parasols, and a number of

ileadv-made Buregc; Mamilias.
For Ist'iillt'itien

he has Ready-made Winter Clothing of all
kind-, braid and other Hats, Cloths, Cassimercs,
\ estings, (.'oil ars, Stocks, &c., and (something
new ) very handsome Marseilles Shirt Front.

For ISon*euocicr*
he has a splendid lot of Brussels, Ingrain & other

CAKBKTS,
ol beautiful figures, and at very low prices.? '
Also a very large assortment of

embracing all the latest styles. Housekeepers
w ill do well to give him a call when purchasing 1
Carpets and Wall Papers. He fas his usual
variety of fresh

(fence Bi*warc, (ufleiy, Ac.
Country Produce always taken in exchange

for Goods at the regular market prices.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-

stowed upon the " Old Corner," the undersign-
ed respectfully asks a continuance of the same, j
feeling confident it will prove mutually advan-
tageous.

N. B.?Country Dealers can have Goods by-
wholesale at a very -mall advance above city
wholesale prices. GEO. BLYMYER.

Lewistown, Dec. 24, 1856.

SEGA.RS! LEG ARS!
ONE Hundred Thousand Havana and Principe

Segars of the following brands :
Las Tres Marias, Rio Hondo,
Lo- Dos Banderas, Los Dos Cabanas,
El Dorado, /.a Bella Habanero,*
La Sultana, FlordeLondre ,

La Diana, Figaros,
La Nueva Empress, Operas,
Victoria, /.a Estrella,
La Union, Itecreadores,
La Higuera, And various others. !

Also,a prime lot of well-seasoned "Sixes.*
Dealers and others can he supplied on reas-

onable terms, at the DRUG STORE of
CHAS. RITZ,

Je ~ Last Market st., Lewistown.

Drs. Moss & Stoneroad
OFFER their professional services to the cit- !izens of Lewistown and surrounding conn- i
ry. Office at the Beehive Drug Store. jes

f lULTIVATORS! CULTIVATORS!?S, 7 Ct !
10 Teelh Cultivators, with part reversable i

cast steel teeth. F. G FRANCISCUS.

THE GREATEST
; MEDICAL DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered

in one of our Common pasture weeds a
remedy that eures

Every Kind of Humor
front the worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple.

HB has tried il in over 110.) cases, and never failed ex-

cept in two cases, (both thunder humor.) lie has

I now in his possession over two hundred certificate* of
! its virtue,all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two buttles are warranted lo cure a nursing Sore
j Mouth.

One lo three bottles willcore tlieworst kind of Pimples
on the Face

Two to three bottles willcieun tin-system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure lie; worst Canker

in the Mouth and Stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst

( ease of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure allHumor in

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure Running of the

I Ears and Blotches among the Hair.
Fo0 to sit bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

] running Ulcers
| One buttle will cure Scaly Eruption of the -Skin.

| Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

! case of Ringworm.
i Two to three bottle# are warranted to cure the most

j desperate case of Rheumatism.
j Three to four bottles are warranted lo cure tile Sail
j Rheum.

I-'iveto eight bottles willcure the worst case of Scrof-
ula

A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle,
j and a perfect cure is warranted when the above quauti-

| ty is taken.
Reader,! peddled over a thousand bottles of this Li the

j vicinityof Boston. 1 know the effect of it in every case,

j 8o sure 3s water will extinguish lire, sosure willthis
i cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that sold an-

I oilier ; after a trial il always speaks for itself. There
are two things about this herb that appears to me giir-

j prising; first that it growsin our pastures,in some pla
j ees quite plentiful, and yet its value has never been
i known until I discovered it inIs 10? second, that ilshould
. cure all kind* of buuior.

Inorder to give some idea of the sudden rise and great

j popularity of the discovery, I w ill stale that in April,

1 153, I peddled it and sold ab.mt *ix bottles per day?in
j April, 1854. 1 sold over one thousand buttles per day of it.

.Sortie of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
: business twenty and thirty year*, say that nothing in the
i annals of patent medicines as ever like it. There i* a
> universal praise of it from all quarters,

j In my ow iipractice 1 alwuyskept it strictly for humors
j bin since Us introduction asa general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it thai 1

, never suspected.
j Several rases ol epileptic lit*?a disease which was
! always considered incurable,have been cured by a few
| bottles, fi, w hat a mercy if it willprove effectual inall

! cases of that awful malady?there are few w ho have
' seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of lliem aged
: people, cured bv it. For the various diseases of the Liv-

er, Siik Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague,
Pant in the Side. Di*> U3v* of the Spine, and particularly
in disease* of the Kidneys, Ac., the discovery has dune
mure good than any medicine ever know u.

i No change of diet ever necessary?eat the best you

t get and plenty of it.

DtaiM riu.%< run USE ?Adult* one table spoonful per
' day?Children over 10 years, dessert spoonful?Children

; from ito 8 years, lea-spoonful. As no directions can be
applicable to all constitution*, lake sufficient to operate
on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by

KEVAEHY,
.Vo 190 H'arrtn St., Kothury , .Matt.

PaioE 41,00
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Cltekner.Sl

< Barclay street; {' 11. King, 192 Broadway ; Rusliton and
Clark, 2T5 Brand way; A B. A II Sand*. IfiOFiilton street

T. W. DVDTT A SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale
Agents for Pa For sale by 1 J HOFFMAN ami Mrs

| MARY MARK*, Lewistow n, and by B F. KEENER,
Miißintow n. [inaS'J !y .

RICHLY IJIPORTAYT TO FARVERS.
M. M. FAXON'S

,'lttachvuat oj Vulcanized India 1lubber
Spring to the Tubes <>J drain J/rills.

'DUE inideiiigiied, having perfected an arrangement fur
-* the attachment of a Gum Spring to the Tubes and

Drag Bir* of Gram Drills i* happy to inform Farmers

and all others interested in the growing of Wheat and
uiher grain*, that he is piepared to furnish GRAIN

1 DllH.t.B, with the ahuve artirle attached, at the shortest
iintice, at hi*Foundry, in Mi Vey t"W n, Pa ©eedersliave

i become so almost indiien-*ble article to liie Farmer,

in.l lie w til find thai the iltm Inner,l of the Gum Spring

will enhance us value at least one-half Allthe detcn

tion and trouble caused by Ihe breaking of wooden pins

i* entirely done away wiiti by this arrangement, and a
mail, or boy, can perform nearly double Ihe lab,.r that he

could under the old plan, with much gie iter i nc, both to

himself and horeer. There need be no fear of the Spring

breaking, fur if tin-re is an arfrle that w illneither break,
rot, or wear out, llie Gum t?j'fing is that article,and I
hazard nothing in say ing that my Grain Diill is the sim-

plest in construction, most economical in petfurmance,
and therefore tb- most durible i vcr offered to tiie agrt

. cultural public The feed is so arranged Ihai il willsow

1. Ij. 11, Ii- and 2 bushel* per acre. Persons desiring

one for the coming seeding aie r- quested to send in their
orders as early as possible. Direct to Met ey town. Mif-

! fiiu county. Pa., or F G FR A XOliSt'l'S. Lewistown ; '

i E. I. FAXON, Ho'.Hdayiburg. Blair co , Pa ; IIOYER A
BlttL, llarrisburg, Pa., who are authorized to aitH*

agents, and from w it-un any furl her information may beob
lined.

PRICE HE DRILL?, wiiii ih attachment, $75. Far-
mers who already have drill*,ran have them altered,and
the India Rubber Spring atlached, for from $lO lo sls.

>AII branches of the KOI MUD liI'SINESd still
carried on, fur which orders arc respectfully solicited.

M M. FAXON.
McVej town. June 19, Jssfi.

MANNY'S COMBINED

Mowing and Reaping Machine,.
WITH WOOD'S IMPROVEMENT,

For the Harvest of 1857.
A LL persons desirous of getting this celebra- |

ted machine will please send in their or- 1
tiers early, to prevent delay and disappointment I
as was the ca*e in so many instances last seas- j
on. This machine look the premium at Y'ork,
Huntingdon, Carlisle Chambersburg, Harris-
burg, Ilellefonte, and other places too numerous
to mention. Last summer we had hundreds of
testimonials and official reports, vouching the
superiority of thi* machine over all others now
in use. This machine excels all others in the
following points, viz: Its. easy convertibility
from a Mower to a Reaper and rice versa; its
construction for adaptation to uneven surface ;
the ease with which itcan be raised or lowered,
for cutting from two inches to eighteen inches
from the ground, which is done by means of a
lever controlled by the driver while in his seat;
its ease of draft, portability, and cleanness and
case of cut. Many of these features arc pat- \
ented and cannot be embodied in any other nta- j
chine, and all will admit how essential and in-

dispensable they are to a complete combined j
machine. With each machine will be furnish-
ed two scythes, two extra guards, two extra
sections, one extra pinion and wrench.

They are warranted to give satisfaction, eith-
er as a Mower or Reaper, or no sale.

Price <*l4o. delivered in Lewistown. All
communications directed to F. G. Franciscus,
Agent, Lewistown, Mittlincounty, Pa. w ill meet
prompt attention. To persons nearer home, 1
respectfully refer them to R. A. Means, J. I).

Nageny, O, I'. Smith, R. McManigal, and Jas.
Parker, all of whom having used this machine ;
la*t season, consider it unsurpassed by any com-
bined Mower and Reaper now in use.

F. G. FRANCISCUS, Agent, j
febl9 Lewistown, Pa.

CtORN Mills, V always on hand. Almost
j Grain Mills, (any Agricultural Imple-

Fodder Cutters, f ments furnished to order
Premium Fans,tfcc. J F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CtORN SHELLERS?hand and horse power,

j for sale by F. G. FRANCiSCLS.

TWO hundred cast steel part revcrsable Cul- *tivator Teeth for sale by FRANCISCUS. j

QJUID
Full of Hope to tlie /Ullictri!

and SiitfVr?ins; !

Many of the Thousand Portals of Death may be
closed, and life made happier and more comfor-

table to thousands who are now in danger.
Doubtless this tcorld contains many a

balm to sooth its physical woes and
cure its JHseasts. Jhnong

those in prominent
rank stands

BOWIIAV'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

A SAFE and speedy cure for Consumption, not only in
those milder forms of Throat and Lung Diseases,

such as Coida, Coughs, Uuiusey, Difficultyof Breathing,
Bronchitis, Ministers' Sore Throat, Weakness of the
CI. est. Asthma, Inward Ulcer, Spitting ofBlood, Influen-
za, Croup, Whooping Cough, Pain in the Breast and Side,
Hoarseness, Catarrh and Catarrhal Affections, Inflam-
mation of the I.ungs, Bleeding of Ihe Lungs, ate. But
its superior excellence is seen and tested in the more ad
vanred affect ions of the I.ungs. For the truth of the

j ahore statement and the efficiency of the preparation as
I an antidote, ? refer the public to the following testimo

j uials. Language is scarcely strong enough to tell the
, great power of this wonderful discover; ! The doubting

! may try and he convinced. The proprietors point to the

J following bona fide certificates with confidence in their
J influence on the community; they are hut samples of the
j litany hundreds of testimonials in our possession ;

Allegheny, July 19, 1556
J Mr. H. M. Bowman?Dear rtir:?l feel it my duty to let

' you know what your compound has done for iny daugh-

ter, and wish you to publish it if you can in hope that
some sufler'ha one may be induced by it to try your va!

liable medicine ami be cured. My daughter was married
in 1853, and vveni to Cincinnati to live, where her hus-

band (James Iloyt,) w** engaged in business. In six

months after her husband dlec- ' ser " or l' er to come

home, where in four months she W'< confined and caught

col<l which settled on h>r limits. ItseenieJ*lhouJhwe
could get nothing to help her We tried six fiifl" rent

physicians for over one year and then sent to New Turn
to a celebrated physiritn there, and she look medicine
from hiui for eight months ; but he could not cure her.?
ller cough was tiled and stubborn and seemed as (hough
it would tear her breast during the paroxysm of cough,
and lier breathing was at times very difficult. Failing to

get relief from physicians, we thought we would try AV-
er's Cherry Pectoral, and she took it regular for seven
weeks, but it did her no permanent good. We then tried
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup, but with ail she slill be-
came worse, and it seemed as though she was beyond
cure, when one day my wife war in at one of our neigh-
bor's houses (Mr M iyness') and she saw them give your
Vegetable Compound to one of their children for a cough
and she got three or four doses In bring home and try it.
After my daughter had taken it she breathed a little eas-
ier, and we sent and got a bottie of it, and when it was
taken there was a marked change for the belter. 1 then
got mx bodies, th> most of which she took as due ted
until finally cured ?it is three months since, and she Has

not had a sy m;it.|ii of the old complaint, and is getting as
lusty as she ever was. We all unite in our prayers to
G at that you may be prospered and that your Vegetable
Compound may be the means of restoring health to many,
as it has to one who is dear to us ; we cheerfully recom-
mend it to the public as the best medicine for Lung Dis-
eases that we ever got hold of. Try u suffering one and
see. Believe me, my dear sir, to ever remain

Your earnest friend,
THO©. n BANK 3.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13, Ls5C.
Last Spring, while in Pittsburgh, 1 had a bod cold and

cough which troubled me much, and a friend of mine gave
me a bottle ofBowman's Vegetable Compound for disea-
ses of tin- throat and lungs, which I commenced taking
and found relief almost immediately. I had laken many
thine* for cough and hoarseness but never got anything
to help me as it his done. I believe it to be the best anti-
dote for coughs ami hoarsem *s that tsotil,andcheerfully
recommend it to tin-public. T. II STANTON,

Pastor of the |>i Prut. Metli Clinith. Philadelphia.
From Judge Vtinhorn, of the D.strict Court at Cincin-

nati :

Cincinniti, May -1. ]Vs,.

I have use-! Row man's Vegetable Compound for bron-
chitis and cough, ami believe it to be the best medicine
out for those diseases, and the only one ! ever got togive

me any permanent n-lief. /r trilleurc. 1 recommend it
to the public a* an honest and efficient medicine and w ill

i perform w hat it is published to d >

WM VANHORX,Esq

TO THE I'l BLIC.
! have used Bowman's Vegetable Compound in tnv

family for roughs, colds, and ministers" sore throat and
believe il to be the best tiling til it I ever got for those
complaints, and cheerlully recommend it to tin- public.

Hev. J ACOII 1. VSTON,
Pastor of ihe Clinton street M. E. Church,

June lit, |* fi. Cincinnati.
Here is one from the old pioneer Methodist preacher of

1 Ohio, Rev. J B Kiiilev :

I believe Bowman's Vegetable Cmnpound to he tliebcst
remedy for diseased throat and lungs, of the day. I have
tested it. and found it to be the best of all lh popular
remedies 1 ever tried, and 1 have tried very many. I re-
commend uto the public? try it ami you v.-illhe convinc-
ed of its superiority. Rev. J. 11. FINLEY.

Cincinnati. July 12, I>.*>6

Hear what the celebrated Dr Peck says:
I have used Bow man's Vegetable Compound fnrcoughs

and hoarseness in speaking : and believe it to be the best
preparation for throat ami lung complaints Ievergot; and
I recommend it to the puhlir ;>eakcr and singer as well
as those afflicted w nli lung diseases J. T PECK

New \ ->rk, May 12, l-vfi.
Hear what Dr. Benson, of Cincinnati, say s?(extract

fioin a teller) .

Bowman's Vegetable Compound contains a virtue that
is not possessed by any oilier popular medicine hi my
knowledge. Il does mil only smooth the disease over,
giving ll only temporary relief (I ke most of patent med-
icines), but it commences at the root el the disease and
performs a perfect cure. t," W . BENSON ,M. D.

Our space willnot permit us to publish any certificates

in full, but we would refer to the follow ing persons whose
letters are in our possession, certifying to its worth :

Rev. Bishop Morris, Cincinnati,

Rev. Robert Walker,
Rev. Joel White, Economy,
Rev. John Poxveil, Portsmouth,
John L. M'Junkin, Butler,
Henry 8 Griffith, Esq , Ptiisburgb,
B.C. Baker, Wheeling,
Capt. E. Gordon, Pittsburgh,

John T. M'Combs, "

Mrs. Mary Morrow, New Brighton,
Mrs. M Evans, "

Uobt. Greenlee, Beaver,
Isaac Sutherland, Vanport,
Mrs. S. A Gettys, Freedom,
Silas Iloiierts, Meadville,

Henry Smith, New Castle,
Mrs. Sarah I.owry. Lawrence county,
Joseph P. Brown, "

Miss Martha A Wilson, Newcastle,

Ex-Gov. W F. Johnston,
T. C. Cunningham, Allegheny City,
Isaac. VVhitesides, "

D. Marrata, Bridgewater,
Rev VVm. Smith, Louisville,

Judge Keys. Cincinnati, ,
Capt. Geo. Kennedy, Wellsville,
James VVilkins, Allegheny,
J. P. O'Neit, ? Steobenville,
Rev. Henry Cline, Venango county.
Dr. James Parsons, Louisville,
Rev. John Watkins, Maysville,

Capt. Jacob Poe, Georgetown,
James L. Dodds, Butler c ounty,
Ex-Gov. Wm. Bigler,
Rev. G Seehon, Louisville,

CHARLES RITZ is our wholesale and retail agent for
Lewistown, who willsupply retail merchants, Ac , with
the article at wholesale prices. Price $1 per bottle, or

six bottles for s'>. Call at the agent's and get a copy of
Bowman's Medical Journal, and read it. Allorders for
the medicine direct lo the proprietors,

BOWMAN & CO.,
New Castle, Lawrence Co., Pa.

6>Agenls wanted in every village. Apply by letter or
otherwise to the proprietors. oc!6

Foundry and Machine Shop,
mUE public art hereby notified that 1 have '
X rented the Foundry and Machine Shop in

the borough of Lewistown, known as the "Ju-
niata Iron Works," and the large and general
assortment of Patterns, late the property of
Zeigler and Willis, now of John Sterrett & :
Co. and Wm. Willis, and that 1 am prepared
to do all kinds of

Fasting, Turning, Ac.,
on the shortest notice and in the best and most
complete style. JOHN ZEIGLER.

Lcwistown, April 17, 1856?tf.

fpHE elections being over and the excitement
' X attending them passed away, and it being

, considered dangerous nowadays to keep on hand
bank notes, the proprietor of the People's Store
would again invite attention to his magnificent

; depository for replenishing the outer man and
i woman on the scientific principle of saving
j money, which accommodating establishment is
' in East Market street, and can readily be

\u25a0 distinguished from all others by its piles of
; beautiful goods and wares and" " that sign,"

: which, like the Star spangled banner, is fanned
' by every breeze. The Ladies, gentlemen, mer-
i chants, traders, farmers, laborers, and all oth-

ers are therefore invited to a grand display (ad-
mission free) of a most extensive, beautiful, and
cheap stock of Staple and Fancy Goods. The
exhibition willremain open every morning, af-
ternoon and evening until further notice, and
all concerned are requested to call early and
procure good seats. The performance com-

| mences early in the morning with an exquisite
j melo-drama entitled

7

i comprising in part Broche Silks, 75 cents; Ging-
| hams from 64; to 25 cents; White Goods, such

as Swiss, Victoria, Lawn, Bishop Lawn, India
| Book Muslins, Brilliants, Swiss and Jaconet
j Edgings and Insertings, Flouncings, Collars and

| Sleeves, Challeys, Bareges, Mohair Mitts, Silk
j and Kid Gloves, Hosiery, and hundreds of oth-
: er articles in daily use.

Scene second will open with a grand display
! of Stella, Crape, Cashmere, Delaine, Thibet,
I and numberless other

S H A 7f 1 S ,

I (Crape Siiawis from §6 up,) which for beauty,
I neatness, fineness, finish, cheapness, and all the

i oll',er etceteras, exceeds anything of tfte kind
! before airplay f-d to the ladies. This scene is

i the admiratidfi of all who have seen it, both
! from town and country. an d alune is worth a
visit from the extreme C.nds of the county.

Scene third will be an unri vailed exhibition of

CLOTHS AND CASSMEMS,
j all colors, shades, and prices, of exquisite ma-
I terial, and so beautiful when made up, that a

young lady of our acquaintance had for several
days an idea of setting her cap for a handsome
gentleman she had seen across the street, thus
dressed up, when she discovered it was her old

I beau!
j Scene fourth will be a display of a choice se-
! lection of

; v CrT ->
* r- 54 2=;-3 _

intended exclusively for famiiy use, comprising
| every article usually sold in that line, and of
| course cheap, whether quality'or price be con-
-1 sidered.

An intermission of some time will here be
! allowed in order to give the audience an oppor
! tunity of examining an extensive slock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
i well made out of good material, and cut out on

j scientific principles.
The fifth scene will present a rich and varied

j stock of

Queensware and Glassware,
with side views of Boots and Shoes, Cutlerv,
Ladies' Gaiters, and sundry other matters plea-
sing to the eye and purse.

The sixth scene is a rare spectacle of

COSSETS ASD COSSET TKIJIJffSCS,
j which always produces a marked sensation

i among the ladies, and is frequently encored.?

I This is reaiiy fine.
This is the general routine of the exhibition,

I but the scenes are often varied by the introduc
j lion of other articles, use.ul, ornamental and
j pleasing.

1 The performers in this exhibition, from the
; manager down, are all unrivalled and celebra-

-1 ted far and w ide for their politeness and atten-
} tion to their numerous customers, and blessed
j with the most unvarying patience, which isdai-
' ly exemplified in their taking pay either in gold,
silver, bank notes, or country produce.

JOS. F. A EAGER, .Manager.
Lewistown, \ov. 27, 1856.

Good Goods an

NEW STOKE

FALL & mm FOODS.
; jjllHEundersigned, trading under the name and

J firm of McCOY & ELLIS, respectfully io-
! form their friends and the public generally, that
, they have just returned from Philadelphia, and
j opened in the house formerly occupied by J. &

j J. Milliken, on Market street, and directh op-
; posile Geo. Bh myer's store, a neat assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods and
si PER ion A n O c ERIE S,

to which they have added a neat supply of gen-
tlemen's, ladies' and children's

i suitable for the season. The market price ix

] CASH will always be given for COUNTRY
: PRODUCE, and liberal advances made on Flour
j and Grain on store.

, S'laMci*. Sail, S ixh a tad Slosie
Coal

always on hand. A quantity of SALT, suitable
for Cattle, now on hand. F TVIcCOV

R. F. ELLIS.
Lewistown, Nov. 13, IBSG.

PIP-ir m .

i rpHE subscribers, trading as McWilliams &

j X Stcrrelt, have leased the Lewistown Mill
and are now prepared to buy all kinds of grain,
for which they will pay the highest market
price in cash.

Grain will be taken in store on the same
terms as heretofore by John Sterrett & Co.

Farmers who wish to have grists ground, or
grain chopped, will be accommodated on the
shortest notice.

They will always have on hand for sale a full
supply of

Flour, Grain and Feed,
which will be delivered to anv part of town bv
leaving orders at the office in the Mill.

One of them will at all times be found at the
Mill to give their personal attention to the
business, and they hope to merit a continuance
of the patronage bestowed on the old firm.

GEO. \V. Mc WILLIA MS,
F. R. STERRETT.

Lewistown, January, 17, 1856.

take ti- :s opportunity of informing the
YY public that we have obtained direct from

the CUSTOM HOUSE all kinds of

LIQUORS,
which are as pure as can be obtained in this
country, expresslv for medical purposes.

"

J D. STONE ROAD,
oct9 BEE HIVE DBCG STORE.

The Balm of a Thousand Flowers
T I7ILLremove pimples from the face, beau-
V V tfy lhe skin, produce a natural glow of

the check, aud will positively remove all
FRECKLES from the face by "the use of one
bottle only. Price 50 cents pet bottle.

For sale at the BEE HIVE DRUG STORK.

SIX CENTS will pay for the loan of any
book in the Circulating Library.

AYERS Hi

FIL hIf
Arc curins? the Sick to an extent m J

before know 11 of any Medicine, I
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURS!! IP
JT'l.Ei- HAUEL, Kt., tl well known prrliim*. ~~' "

Cffevtmit Street, Philadelphia, wtnise cli.. t r ,
are found at almost even toilet, says :

"*

"I am happy to say of your CATH-IKTIIPU IS ... W I
have found them a belter family medkiiw, 1* ~,,,

tife, than any other within my knowledge. Man, , *
friends have realizol marked benefits from UiP ii,.'?, ?\u25a0T-

j Instil? with me In believing lhat they poasessextra..,!;
virtues for driving out riisea-es and curing the i t ,' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0&&&
arc not only effectual, hot safe and pleasant to he noi qualities which must make them valued |.y i!?. Kyxfflß
when they are known."
The venerable Chanrelha- VVARDI.AIVwrit.- fr?,, ttimore, loth April, l-o4:

"Da. J. C. At SB?Uir: 1 have taken your r,;K . rp-
pre.tt Uuiefit, fur the listleesnasa, languor, 1..?, ~i , Jjjj|
and llilioiis headache, which lias <4 late years m.',. fidva
me in lite aprins. A lew d.-< sof your fill*cured i?' paid
have used your Cherry l'e, n.ral many years in n .

fur rouglut anil colds wiU. unfailing >u.
medicines which etre ; and I feel it a f.tcaMin in patu

j yon for the gruxl you fiave done and are doing." nine
JOHN f. BEATTY, L-k., fee. of the IViti:. lUiir.o , i At
>! COUtl

'* I'd. P. II QJjire, /'/,Jtitiulfitm life. \\ j,-
'\u25a0Sir: I rake pleasure in adding my Uctiuimn ..

efficacy of your medicines, haviur derived verx inai.i.:
lienctit from the use of Isuli yisir Pettoral and i at,. ' rcspt

1 Piils. iam never without them in uiy fajmly. m" l®j
ever consent to be, v.Tile my means will procure tin ,

Tlie widely renovvneil S. S. fcTEVENS, W. IV, of \v. T<
worth, N. H., writes: StltU
"Having used your Camisiu l*iu. in nit pru-i .i,

certify from experience that they are an iuvaliiabt. p..
live. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, m., .ZZZZ
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the gre.u ai
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy ilm6 a JB
other. In all rases where a purgative remedy h reijc ?. fl
I confidently recommend t!.e-e Pills to Uie puM, H

i superior to any other I have ever hsiud. They are
in their operation, and perfectly safe qualitie, i,

make them an invaluable article for public use. 1
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as th 4
Couch medii ine in the world ; and thr-e Pills ate , fWV
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the U* B-.J

I ment of diseae." JL
" leton. Me.. Aor. 20, l?ii gtrUl

j "D. J. C. Arg* Dear Sir : I have ten afflicted
my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and non , Js*®*
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suSVn.: ing,

! have liecn completely cured in a few weeks by your f
With what feelings of rejoicing i write ran nui, .
fciagitied when you realize w hat I have suffered, and fe.pl®®l
joi'ii. |||

i! V
ver until now have I been free from this lostl*,

disease in shape. At time* ii attacked my m,., . _
_

made me almost I_Jind, besides the unendurable jyu, : j.PG
others it settled in the Seiln of my head, and destroyfd
hair, and has kept me [lartly* i.Z.W all my days ; sotuet!**. V
it (ante out in my face, and kept It for months a nw,\u25a0.

'? About nine weeks ago I commenced taking jour l'i ~

thartir Pill-, and now am entirely free from the cemplaii;
My e;.e= are well, tr.y skin is lair, and my liair has ? f|
tnenced a healthy grow th : all of which makes tut fc, -.p

already a new jiersoit.
" Hoping this statement may tie the means of CORVO |

information that shall do good to others, I am. v .in er c
- -pMi

sentiment of gratitude, Yours, kc.,
.MARIA RiCKEf.

"I have known the above named Maria Kicker \ : ' Z
\ her childlmod, and her itatement is ttrictly true.

ANDREW J. MEPERVE, ytl
Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."

CSTJ. JOEf. PRATT, of tiie ship Marion, writes fr* -
Boston, 2hth April, lfsfef:
" Your Pills have cured rue from a bilious attack whia

a rose from derangement OPAIIP Liver, which had beet®,
very- serious, i had tailed of any relief by my Physicui IfJßj
and from every remedy I could try ; but a lew dine, j j
your Pills liave cotnph iely restored me to health. I biuQHj

I given lliem to my children for worms, with lite lest tf
fects. They were promptly cured. 1 reconin.er.dei ih

i to a friend for costiveness, which had troiiblet: loan u
' months; lie told me in a few days they had cuufl hirr, |ggj ?

You make the lot medicine ta lite world . ami I
to say so."

Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the
Court, w hose brilliant abilities have made lion f as II
known, not only in tin- but the neighboring Staise. Ph

" .YVtr Orleans. Mk .dprii,
"Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring inula II

myself and family hare lieeii very much benefited fcj 11: :

tnedirines. My wife was cured, two years since, of as I
sere ahd dangerous rough, by your CHOIU Pti; t> : <JHand since then has enjoyed perfect health. My chiV

| fVffl
itave several times been cured from attacks of the Intk -M
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy ( i, ®

j these complaints. Your CSTH*TIC I'HXS have tat.rt; ?"

cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, wiiich tma
grown Ufam mo for some years,? indeed, tin- cure
lunch more important, from ihe tact that I had faiM i Foz

: get relief from the be-t Ptiysicians which this se.tim c
| tfie country affi>rds, ai.d from any of the numerous ten* f~4

dies I had takt-n.
" You seem tons. Doctor, like a providential blesscj

to our family, ami you may well sitjipoie we are nut ua Al
mindful of it. Yours rests clfullv, 'hii

LEAVfTT THAXTER"
Si rc*' Chamber, t'.tic, Jlpril 5V.. ISi i.

"Dr. J. C. A TES Honored Sir: 1 tiave made a the
ough trial ct the CSTUAHTIC PILLS, left me by yourlger ?
and iiaie teen cured by ttieio of the dreadlul Rlieumatfae: y wyu?!
under which he found me sutfenog. Tlie fir-t dose i !1C |
lieved pie, and a few miliseqtient dose- 4 have ennn l jjud
removed the disease. 1 feel in better health now Uiaß >' 'j||
wme years before, which I attribute entirely to the etf ca
of r.mr CSTHABTIC PILLS. Yours with great rosier!, "®"

I.CCICS B. METt AU :arr
The aliove are all fr >m per -Ills who are publicly kuo*' Pe

w here ttley reside, and who would not make these tUL |f£§,
aiei.ta without a thorough Coiivtcttsm tiiat they wereuw A

Prcpnri'd ly J. <'? ATER, ign
Practical and Analytical Cheir-ist, Lowc-'.l.

fTOR StH! BT
"

CHAS. RITZ and the P.PIE HIVE URIC L
STORE, Lewistown, and l? dealers and rith-
gists throughout the couiitry. [oeO-tm '\u25a0"*s!

11l 11 WITH 111!: 5
Aeal, Clie.i|t \ I)nrnXlf. 11

w. G. ZOI,I,in;~A
Market street, Leiristoicn, next dooOh

Kennedy's store,
Respectfully invites all '> 'j-j

i jwho desire to improve their j 7#
oeSCv. L upper stories with a neat .

fashionable topping, to ""or
call at his store, where theyno,

will find a good assortment of Hats, manuia )ru|
tured under Lis immediate superintender.ee I crti
competent at d faithful workmen, or should a : g
not be on hatid, a hat of anv description c ~

got at short notice, all of which are warrnr' l
to be equal, if not superior, to ant sold cither sgl
in Lewistown or any other place in or outti nj!

this State. There is no gammon about this.
idle boasttr.g, as the people can learn for then- j|
selves by making the inquiry and trial.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand v" I
will make to order, hats to their taste oi !> ! V j.
required size or brim, at prices that cannotiU 'fig
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their aa- IS
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
w ill be made on wholesale purchases, and c- *|
pecialiy so to punctual men.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore f||j
received, his study will be to please all *'"\u25a0

may favor him with their custom in future Ja
and" trusts that as the times are hard, eatabl" H
high, and other things in proportion, the ma*'

will act as much as possible on the cash system sM
or at least on the saying that " short credit* T

make long friends." febiß fl

Pennsylvania Railroad. ?

ON* and after Monday, February 23, IWo
trains leave Lewistown Station as folic*s ' , UP

Westward. Eositra rd 3
Express, 6 06 a. m. 5 12 a. ®

Fast Line, 1136 p.m. 11 07 p. 0
Ma>' 339 " 440

" flThrough Freight, 220 a.m. 535
" \u25a0

Emigrant, 500 " 535 " an
Express Freight, 10 20 " 535

" 0*
Local i 4 705 44 7 25 " UFare to Harrisburg, §] 50; to PhiladclpbiJ.
4 20. to Altoona, 1 75 ;to Pittsburgh, 4 70.

Ticket Office will be open 20 mi 3' 'M
utes before the arrival of each Passenee* |t
Tratn - D. E. ROBESON, Agent

1G-30. TT. ELSIES 4.
Attorney at Law, D

01 1 ICE in West MarketstreetjOppositeEisf 3 JSbise's Hotel, will attend to anv businessintl= e {I
courtsof Miffiin, Centre, or Huntingdon coo !

Lewistown, Julv 1, 1653 i


